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Here you can find the menu of The Bistrot in Canggu. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about The Bistrot:

we love this fantastic restaurant, the mix of industrial and french cozy decoration. normal if you know who built
this place. eating is excellent. do not hesitate to discover their other amazing restaurants: yema (canggu) balique
(jimbaran) asam garam (jimbaran) and our favorite hotel in bali: balquisse heritage hotel (jimbaran,) a SUBLIME

Square read more. What User doesn't like about The Bistrot:
Gorgeous setting with mediocre to bad food and slow service. The amazing ricotta pancakes were the only thing
stopping us from giving it a 1-Star review. 4 reasons to not visit The Bistrot: 1- Food service was extremely slow
2- Omelette was overly salty 3- Matcha Frappe tasted like a plain milkshake (they were nice enough to change it
to an ice latte when we pointed it out) 4- Most disappointing avocado eggs of my li... read more. Different tasty
French meals are served in The Bistrot from Canggu, Among the customers, especially tasty juices are highly

sought after. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink,
Naturally, you should also taste the fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
CRAB

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Juice� Smal� (0,3�)
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

JUICE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

STEAK

BURGER

LOBSTER
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